Presidents Report for 2011

The 2011 season was another great year of snooker in the HSS
Cup. Pittwater RSL joined the competition and had a very strong
team, finishing in the top four.
Congratulations to the teams that made the finals and a great win
by Castle Hill in the grand final to beat Norths-1 who were probably
the favourite on the night. The Scottish cup grand final was played
at Castle Hill with Norths-2 beating Hornsby-2 and have now won
the trophy four years in a row. A fantastic effort. A special thanks
goes to Harry Anderson for continuing to be its sponsor
The Hornsby RSL club was host again to the HSS Cup grand final
with Dave McMahon provided a very professional electronic
scoring system The club provided buffet food which was both
delicious and plentiful in a function room for the presentations that
followed. Thanks go to all the directors and staff for their
assistance in making the evening so memorable and the Hornsby
snooker club for their organising the event.
Due to travel plans, Harry Anderson could not be
secretary/treasurer for all of the season so Dave McMahon took on
the role of collecting scores and providing results each week to all
clubs. He did a great job and I am very thankful for his help and
professional approach to the task. To the lead up work before the
competition started and the majority of the organisation of the
grand final presentation night a big thanks to Harry who as always
kept things moving and presided over our finances.
Sally has been keeping our WEB site up to date with information,
scores and running totals and a big thanks to her as well.
I look forward to meeting all the players and teams in the 2012
HSS Cup and feel sure it will be as good a competition as in
previous years.
I wish you all a great 2012 season. Good potting.
Andy de Haan
President

